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HAS RARE KIDNEY DISEASE
Rodnoy (Tuffy) Tldwoll, above, is ill in Methodist Hospital
with a rare kidney disease which may lead to an operation
and even require use of an expensive kidney machine.

JAYCEES LEAD WAY WITH $100

Fund begun for
Tuffy' Tidwell

Tlic Post Jnycces have opened
a special fund to help pay the fast
mounting hospital expensesof Rod-
ney Keith (Tuffy) Tidwell, local
four-year-o-ld who is in Methodist
Hospltaln t Lubbock suffering
from a rare kidney disease.

Jnyccesnt a special meeting last
night voted an Initial $100 contri-
bution for tho Tuffy Tidwell Fund
bcclng opened today at the First

hairmpn vnlimtppr tor
pale nn horn

approach

sHHBsssH

who wish to volunteer to help in
tho program to contact her at
home, phono 495-213-9 or leave their
names by calling Dr, Tubbs' bus-

iness number, 495-- 2 10-1-.

The next planning meeting for
the project Is scheduled forG p.m.
next Thursday night, Feb. 15, in
the First United Methodist Church.

All Interested are asked to attend
this meeting at which time some
typo of board to operate the pro-
gram will be selected.

Federalfunding is now available
through a grant to tho South
Plains Community Action Associa-
tion to provide either for the pur-
chase of the meals from a com-

mercial business pr for the pur-

chase of thefood and a wage paid
for i food preparation.

John Moody of Levelland, rep-
resenting the SPCAA, told last
Thursday night's meeting that the
association Is interestedIn seeing
that any counties using these funds
get Into operation within the next
six weeks.

Delivery of the hot noon meals
to the homes of tho elderly would
require the services of volunteers
as well as keeping essential re-

cords and determining the appli-
cants qualified to receive t h c
meals.

Jim Cornish, president of the
Garia County Community Action
Committee, said nt Inst Thursday's

(See IM meals, Page 8)

HERE AND THERE

Most peopleprobably don't under-
stand whv the PtMt Volunteer Fire
Department hasbeen racing around
the countv for the nasi several
weeks extinguishing rural grass
tires.

Why so much dry grass?That's
the question.

Flro Marshal Charles Cooper ex-

plains that tho cold early winter
killed the grass to the ground and
oil tho wet weather of 1972 had
provided unusually heavy grass
cover.

Tho last grass fire occurred at
2 a. m, yesterdayat Scenic Out-

look Park on tho edge of tho Cap-roc-k

on US-8- 1 northwest of Post.

National Dank.
Tho boy, who has beenhospital-

ized 10 days, is tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Tidwell of 414 West
12th St. ills father is an employe
of Rocker "A" Well Service.

Tuffy's hospital bill in 10 days
has climbed over the $1,200 mark
and there appears the possibility
of much more ahead. The family
has no hospitalization insurance.

The kidney discaso Is known as
glomcTuloneprltls. On top of that,
Tuffy hns pneumonia, but can't be
given medication for the pneumo-
nia becauseof effects the mcdicn-tionwoul- d

have on his kidneys.
If Tuffy has to have n kidney

operation, there Is still the possi-

bility that he will require the use
of one of the expensivenew kidney
machines.

Any local or area residents who
wish to contribute to the Tuffy
Tidwell Fund can leave their con-

tributions nt the First National
Hank.

Inquiries nre also being made of
possible use of the spcclnlU nited
Fund money which Is being held
for emergency use. Any such ac-

tion would have to come from the
United Fund's board of directors.

January record

setat library
The Post Public Library set a

new Januarycirculation record for

itstlf with 863 books checked
out during the month, Mrs. Pee
Wee Pierce, librarian, reports in

her monthly library report.
Adults checked out 690 books,

Including 193 non-flctlo- 112 mys-

teries, 61 westerns, 12 science fict-

ions, and 21 young adult fiction.

Juveniles checked out 173 books

for the month Including 34 non-fictio-

books. 52 Juvenile fiction,
and 87 easy books for the smaller
readers.

One hundred and fifteen new

books were added to the library's
shelves for the month. Four books

were lost and eight discarded.

Miscellaneous revenue Included
$26.47 in overdue book fines.

Rural grassfires
keep firemen busy

..i.i iht (Irrmcn answer--

cd flro calls Sunday, including ono

nt the naslngcrGin in Southland,

a grass flro beyond Justlceburg,
and a cotton trailer fire out on

the Spur highway Only one of the

flvo was within the Poit city limits
During January, despite all the

cold and moisture, the fire depart-

ment answered 14 calls, six of

which were grass fires. Only four
were within Post and Included a

blacksmith shop, two gin fires at

Planter'sGin, and a vacant house
Other Januarylire Included two

other gin fires, ono tractor fire,

one rural church fire, and ono

cotton trailer ablaze.

Council increasespatrolmen's

pay; calls April 7 election
Two lawmen get
$50 pay hikes
The Post City Council raised the

salaries of City Patrolmen Jerry
Jolly and Waller Vines from $450
to $185 a month, andset tho annual
spring city election for Suturdny,
April 7, In two actions taken on
agenda Items nt Monday night's
regular February session.

At n special meeting Jan.22. the
council had reduced both city pat-
rolmen's salaries after voting to
turn the city police department
over to tho supervision and auth-
ority of Sheriff J. A. (Jimmy)
Hollcmnn. At the time, Jolly's
salary was reduced from $525 to
$150 a month and Vines' from $48:
to $450 n month.

Monday night's salary Increases,
retroactive to Feb. 1, were made In
view of the fact that the two pat
rolmcn arc now working longer
hours and In appreciation of the
Improved cooperationbetween the
city and countylnw forces, Mayor
Giles C. McCrary said.

Earlier In the meeting, Sheriff
Hollcmnn, who met briefly with
tho council, told them, "I think
you ought to raise the patrolmen's
salaries."

In other action Monday night, the
council:

Granted Joe McCowon's appli-
cation for a businessbuilding per-
mit;

Voted ngreemcnt with the cou-
nty's hourly wage raise to radio
dispatchers, and approved for pay-

ment n seven-mont-h bill from the
county on the city's share of radio
operation costs;

Authorized the city superinten-
dent of public works to advertise
for bids for a now streetsweeper;

Appointed three members and
three alternatemembers to a 1973

tax equalization board:
Heard and discussedsuggest-

ions from the mayor on the spend-
ing of the city's revenue sharing
funds over n five-ye- period;

Agreed for the mayor, city
superintendentand two councllmcn
to meet with the county comlss-loner- s'

court Monday to discuss
the distribution of fines collected
within the city limits;

Agreed that somo action shoud
be taken on getting "three or four"
open pits on South "G" Place
and In the immediate vicinity fill-

ed;
Decided to have the city eng-

ineer mnko a survey of needed
seal coating on 25 or 30 blocks
of street paving;

Voted to approve for payment
the Januarybills due.

In the city election called for
April 7, the terms of Mayor Mc-

Crary and Councllmcn E. R.
'Ilustcr' Morelnnd and Ed Sawyers
are expiring. The council voted to
appoint Mrs. Travis Gllmore as
election Judge, subject to her ac-

ceptance.
The business building permit

granted Joe McCowen Is for the
construction of a Robo car wash
and two self-ca- r wash operations
on an 80 by 80-fo- tract at his
Texaco Station No. 2, 201 South
nroadway. It was the first permit
granted by the council under Its
new building permit ordlnnnce.

Tho radio dispatcher wage raises
made by tho county, effcctlvo Jan.
1. and approved by the council
Monday nlftht raise the dispatchers
to $1.60 an hour for a week

Quartetto sing

atbanquethere
Musical entertainment for the

annual Post Chamber of Com-

merce banquet Feb. 22 will be pro-

vided by The Quartet", com
posed of Margie Penned, Mnrltta
Juckson, George L. Miller and
Hob Sticc.

The four began singing together
"for fun" lost fall and presented
u Christmas concert as a musical
gift to tho community.

Dana Pool will provide dinner
music during the serving.

Mrs. Marie Neff Is In charge of

banquet decorations and will bo
assisted by members of the wom-

en's dlvUlon of the Chamber
W. 11. Harris Jr . director of dev-

elopment of the Texas Tech Univ-

ersity Medical School Foundation,
will be tho banquet speaker

Itanquct tickets nre now on sale
at tho Chamber office for $3 50

each.

TO UNDERGO SURGERY
Hill Shiver. Post schools super

intendent. Is In St, Mary's Hospital
In Lubbock where he is scheduled
to undergo minor surgery this

and the chief dispatcher to $294.50
month.

Pcta Maddox, superintendent of
public works, told tho council that
tho new street sweeper on which
the council authorized bids would
cost approximately $17,000. but
would replace one that is "prac-
tically worn out." The mayor ex-

plained Hint $20,000 Is budgeted
for a new sweeper, or that it
can be paid for with revenue shnr-In-g

funds.
Gene Moore, Dick Tnnncr and

Dob Dlcksnn were appointed to tho
tax board Grant i updating of city

1 2 Pagesin Two Sections
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We played 18 holes of golf Satur
day with soma newspaper friends
nt llillcrcst Country Club In Lub-
bock our first links effort in six
months or more and nwoko Sun-
day morning with a budly puffed
left foot.

Now of course tho twi may have
no connection, but we suspect they
did. Our doctor Is yet to comment
on his diagnosis of tho cause.

Anyway slnco Sunday we have
spent the most of the week In bed
with our footi propped up, soaking
it in hot water, and keeping our
pup, Abby, raising the devil on
the patio because we wouldn't
admit her very often into "the
castle."

Her outside confinement was due
to the fact she was too young to
know how to behave around a
swollen foot.

She Is In the chewing stage and
tho first time we let her Into the
bedroom, she started chewing on
our swollen foot.

We did our advertising beat
week via telephone and the mer-
chants certainly cooperated
hustled in their ad copy or had It
ready for somebody from The
Dispatch to pick up.

Anyway, tho foot Is virtually
back to normal now and should
be In go-g-o shape again by the
weekend.

Dut spending about 19 hours a
day In bed in an empty house
gives ono a chance to catch up
on Just about We
somehow stacked up some old
magazines on the bed'sheadboard

(See Postings, Page 8)

Lott, Dill Pool and T. U, Odam
named as alternates.

As projects on which revenue
sharing funds could be spent over
the next five year period, the
mayor mentioned additional fire
department equipment; Improve-
ment of dralnngo on 15th Street;
acquisition of additional acreage
for use as a city dump ground;
demolition of condemnedbuildings;
library expansion; combined com-
munity and youth center; upgrad-
ing of water distribution system;
a containerized garbage system;

equalization and ordinances, and

this

and

else

everything. had

Post, Garza County, Texas

SWEETHEART CONTEST SATURDAY

21 high school
to competefor

The Post Future Homcmakers of
America's biggest event of the
year, Its annual Valentine Sweet-
heart contest, will be held at 7:30
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 10, in the
primary school auditorium.

Twcnty-on-o Post High School
girls, will be competing for the
nonor of being crowned Valentine
Swccthcurt by Randy Kennedy,
newly-electe-d FHA Dcnu. Each of
tho girls wilt be sponsored bya
high school class or organization.

Casey Jones, a disc jockey ut
radio station KSEL In Lubbock,
will serve as masterof ceremonies.

n judges will judge the
21 entrants.

Entertainment for the contest
will be provided by the "Top
Twenty" and other high school vo--

New Glorieta well

in P-M-
-A field

R. S. Anderson Inc. has given
the (Glorieta) field or Garza
County nn addition to production
with completion of Its No. 2-- Mon-

tgomery, eight miles north-north-ca-

of Post.
Perforations from 3,346-3,51- 5 feet

potentiated to pump 14 barrels of
crude plus 242 barrels

of water in 24 hours.
Gas-oi- l ratio was too small to

measure. The zone was stimulated
with 2,000 gallons of acid and
fractured with 30,000 gallons of
fluid plus 45,000 pounds of sand

Location Is 4,620 feet from south
and 6C0 feet from oast lines of
Section 24, Dlock 4, K. Aycock
survey

establishment of a retirement fund
for city employes.

iayor McCrary told the council
that a report must be made soon
on proposedrevenue sharing spend-
ing for the Jan. 1 to July 1 period.

Improved drainageon 15th Street
should be ono of the projects given
top priority, tho council indicated
during the discussionon Use spend-
ing of the revenue sharing funds.

City Councilman Jim Wells said
he had personally Inspected three
open pits In an area on South "G"
Place where a grain elevator has
been "dismantled and that he is

Thursday, February 8, 1973

FHA

val and musical groups,
The contest Is sponsored by the

FHA each year us u part of Us
fund-raisin- g activities,

The girls who will compete and
their sponsors are us follows:

Jennifer Miller, freshman class,
Mclanlc King, sophomore clnss,
Darla Dakcr, junior class; Jan
Bilbo, senior class; Nancy Reno,
Does; Stella Torres, cheerleaders;
Gayncll King, Lcttermnn's Club;
Willie Hurpur, pep squad; Crystal

NEXT THURSDAY

SPAG Justice

group to meet in city
The South Plains Association of

Governments' Criminal Justice
Planning Committee will meet In

Post, Thursday, Feb. 15, 1973 nt 2
p.m. tn the courtroom of the Garza
County courthouse.

The committee Is made up of

representativesfrom every county
In the SPAG region, and was org-

anized to help the SPAG criminal
justice staff in the compilation of
the 1974 regional plan. The plan Is
submitted yearly to tho Texas
Criminal JusticeCouncil and is the
basis for allocation of funds to
improve the criminal justice system
In the region. As a result of the
work dono by last year's planning
committee, the South Plains region
will receive In excess of 1.5 mil-
lion dollars for criminal justice
progrums In 1973.

The problems nnd needs In luw
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BASKETBALL SWEETHEART, BEAU
Cuord Pam Foarjm of tho Post Does wis elected Baskolba'lSweetheartby tho Post Antelopes
at the Frenship games here last Friday nght, on j Reggie Moore of 'e Ante'opeiwas olected
Basketball Beau by tho Post Doe squad members (Staff Photo)

of the opinion that Use city council
should cither fill up the pits or
have the owner fill them up. Tho
councilman suid two of the open
pits he looked at arc about IS
feet deep and the other one about
nine feet deep.

One of the councilman said thcro
Is also an open pit of the soma
typo near the Little Foundry south
of the pits Councilman Wells des-
cribed.

The city's share of the seven-mon- th

radjo operation bill approv-
ed for rmyment Monday night
totals $3.51191

Price 10c

Number 37

girls
title

Nichols, band,
! Danu Pool, Science& Math Club;
Sylvia Smith, Caprock annual staff;

I SueCowdrey, Fellowship of Christ-- j
iun Athletes, Hecki Dalby, Future
Farmersof America chapter; Pat
ricia Dllberry, FFA Grccnhands;
Shenll Gulchnrd, student council;
Jan Hail, National Honor Society;
Phillys Eckols, paper staff; Debbie
Ledbcttcr, Drama Club; Jana Mo-Kam-

twlrlcrs, and Lee Ann
Wlllinms, choir.

Criminal

enforcement, courts, nnd correct-
ions for the South Plains region,
will be themain topic of discussion
at the February meeting. "Crime,
is osscntiully a local problem, and
the only way to effectively pursue
crime-orient-ed planning is by hnv-in- g

input from local citizens,"
says Walter Head, criminal justice?
coordinator for SPAG.

Each monthly meeting of the
criminal pustice planning commit-
tee will be held In a different com-
munity to allow for greatercitizen
involvement. All Interested persons
from throughout the SPAG regie
nre Invited to attend any, and all,
meetings.

Mrs. Ruth Ann Ncwby represents
the City of Post as a member et
this planning committee, a position
she has held slnco the committee
was organized. ,

73 cartag sales
herenot rushing
Garza's sales of car license

plutes, which startedFeb 1, can't
ex.utly be termed a rush accord-
ing to County Tax Assessor-Collecto-r

T. 11 Tipton. ,
Less than 200 had been sold

through Wednesdaynoon,
Tipton purchased the first set

himself, CDF-C7- He does this
each yoar so he can remember
where the rotinty's numliering be-

gan simply by remembering his
own license.

The new tags nre black on white.
Instead of blue on white as they
wese for 1972. Tag must bo pur-

chased during February nnd
March

No Increase In price cither, Tip-

ton reports

Spur youth charged j

in recent burglary (

Larry Morrison, 18, of Spur was
charged here Wednesday after-

noon with tho recent burglary oil,
the Flna Station nt 602 N Hroad- - U

way, In which an undisclosedi

amount or money was swicn. i

Morrison was brought from Spur
to Post by Sheriff J. A, (Jimmy)
Hollcmon and wos being book )

on tho charge lata Wednesday)
nftorjisoon with hiss bond not hav--i

ing been set nt that tlrre ,
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New approach to pricing of drugs
You can look for the special intersst

groups to flock to Austin and attempt to kill

or water down legislation mtioduced by State
Sen Jack Ogg ot Houston that would require
physicians to prescribe drugs by both the
trade name and generic name.

Senator Ogg, who was chairman of the
mt nm study committee relating to public
hejlth care as a House member in this pest
se.on. says the legislation he has introduced
as a senator is a "relatively new and in-

novative approachto the pricing of drugs.'"
There is no question that citizens in

thr. state are paymg 20 to 200 per cent in
excess of what they shouW be paying for

pi ,:. piion drugs,'' the senator said.
He says that while he recognizesand cer-

tainly acknowledges the quality of medicine,
every unbiased opinloned and report reflects
thjt there is not that much difference in qual-

ity
"This is legislation that many people in

thts state, particularly the elderly and those
on fixed and low Incomes, badly need if they
are to be properly treated in the future," said
Senator Ogg.

We share the senator's opinion. A survey
released just last week in Houston by a public
consumer group shows the extreme range in

prices and the amounts of money that Texans
can save if they were able to have prescrip-
tions filled with generic or chemical equiva-
lent drugs. Under the present law, doctorsare
required to have a brand name prescription

lose, they're both great!
This editorial is being written Monday,

which is a day ahead of the Post
City and Post Doe-Slato- n basketball

games.
The reader will know by the time he

readsthis editorial how the two games came
our, of course and both were crucial con-

tests. If the 'Lopes won, they have the inside
track on the District 5AA championship, pro-
viding, of course,that they can beat the Slaton
Tigers next Tuesdaynight on the Tigers' home
court

If the Does won Tuesday night, they are
tied with the Slaton Tigerettes for the district
championship, with a playoff gamenecessary
to determine the district in the
bi district playoff game.

If the Does lost to Slaton. they are com-
muted from contention, and
the season is over for them But, win or
what a season it has been for the Does and

What the world needs now is love,
sweet love. That's the only thing there isn't
plenty of."

We may be off a little bit on the lyrics,
but not nearly as far off as we'd be on the
tune if wo tried to hum, sing or whistle it.

But you get the idea. It's our editorial
thought for Valentine Day, which is Wednes

When corporations go on relief, they
don't settle for food stamps and $150 checks.
Uncle Sam hundreds of millions on
them. Among the relief cases in late years
are the Railroad, Grumman
Aerospace, ana Lockheed Aircraft. Jack An-

derson reports that Litton Industries appears
to be tho next welfare caso. Come to think
of it, nearly overy type of from
farming to gets government
aid in one way or another You wonder who

:wz.n

lose,

only, and Texansare paying for the price of
the brand name at astronomical rates.

The Houston lawmaker says that once
the public becomesaware of the prices they
are paying and the mark-u- p on brand name
drugs, he thinks they can put more pressure
on the lawmakers in Austin than special in-

terestgroups.
The Ogg plan, which is a combination of

plans offered in California and Massachusetts
(Massachusettswas the first state to pass a
generic drug law), not only requires the pre-

scription be written with the brand and gen-
eric name, but also that prices bo posted in

various places showing the prices by the
generic name and by the brand name.

The Houston senator points out that his
legislation isnot a blast at the pharmacistsnor
at the doctors, but at the large brand name
drug companies.

The "PharmacistAssociationof Texashas
already stated that they aro in support of the
bill," SenatorOgg said. "I have heard oftwo
or three isolatedsituations of medical doctors
who claim that they will fight the bill, but I

believe the averagemedical doctor In Texas
is too interested in the welfare of the patient
and in keeping medical costs down to fight
this measure."

Anyone who is open minded and unself-
ish can readily seethat this is a bill that would
benefit all people, particularly the very poor
and those on fixed Incomes. CD

Win or
Antelope-Denve- r

representative

championship

their new coach, Jay Wilson. A winning sea-

son all the way, with a 21-- 6 mark!
If Coach John Alexander's Antelopes lost

to Denver City Tuesdaynight, they're still not
out of the title race, since if Denver City
should lose its final game to Slaton and the
Lopes beat Slaton, Post and Denver City

would be tied for the second halfchampion-
ship, with a playoff gamo necessary,since the
same two teams tied for the first half title.

What we are trying to say in a round-
about way is that even if the Antelopes and
Does don't make it Into the play-
offs they've had mighty successful seasons,
with the boys' record almost matching that
of tho girls.

We've seenall their home games and a
coupleof their games.They'venot
only been interesting teams to watch, but as
fine a bunch of boys and girls to pull for as
you'll find anywhere. CD

Our thought for Valentine Day
day, Feb 14.

Perhaps it is fitting that peace In Viet-

nam came ust a couple of weeks or so ahead
of Valentine Day, the sentimentsof which, If
carried out by nations as they are by

would do more toward
peace m ell the world's trouble spots than
anything else we can think of. CD

What our contemporariesare saying

spends

Pennsylvania

business
manufacturing

out-of-to-

individ-
uals, guaranteeing

is paying the billsl The Littleton (Colo.)

We read this week a rather frightening
fact (supposedly factual) that reveals the
plight of people living in West Texas as far
as state government is concerned.It takes all
the legislators west of Abilene to just equal
the vote of those representing the city of
Houston Pretty sorry state of affairs, isn't it?

Gene Snyder m The Denver Gty Press.

NEWS PICTURES
Any picture which has appearedin THE POST

DISPATCH and was made by a Dispatch staff
photographer can be ordered at the Dispatch

office:

5x7 Glossy 1.00
8x10 Glossy . . . 1.50

PICTURES CAN BE PAID RDR WHEN ORDERED

OR AT TIME OF PICKUP
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THIS IS THAT time of year
when the Internal Ruvcnuc Service
starts telling you how simple It
is to fill out your income tnx re-

turn, after having sent you a mall
box full of complicated forms nil
done up In one compact bundle
that, on the surface, looks simple
enough.

To help confuso you, they've
even made the simplest form short-
er this year than It was last year
so right off the bat they've mixed
up lots of people bysending them
a different looking form than the
one they mndo out, or tried to
make out, last year.

I've NOTICED THIS year that
.the IRS has not repeated its state-
ment of last year that the short
form is so simple n fifth grade
student could fill it out properly.
They probably changed their mind
on that after a fifth grade teacher
had her pupils try to fill out one
of the short forms, Few of the
pupils got past the words "joint
return," nnd those that did soon
ran Into something else thnt
stumped them.

Adding to the complexity of even
this year's short Income tnx form
are the "Revenue Sharing" blanks
to be filled In on the reverse side
of a short form, which, admittedly,
was longer last year, but didn't
have anything on the reverse side
that you had to pay any attention
to.

.

THE IRS PEOPLE might not
have token into consideration the
fact that all many people know
about revenue sharing Is that it's
a bunch of money tho government
sends back to the states,counties
nnd cities for them to wrangle over
what to do with as they arc doing
in Lubbock. ,

Even the chief counsel of the
Internal RevenueService is plug-
ging for a simpler income tnx law
and a simpler income tax form,
as least insofar as the elderly and
young people aro concerned.

SPEAKING TO the Dallas Estotc
Planning Council, Lee H. Henkcl
Jr., the IRS chief counsel, said.
"To me, the real problem In the
tax area, when you talk about tax
reform, Is not Just loopholes . . .
but the fact that we need to get
rid of some complexities In our
system, and particularly for the
averageguy, for the retired per-
son, and the young people that
are working part-time.- "

Hcnkel said he thought the princi-
pal problems "lie In the areas of
adjustments to income nnd tho
itemUod deductions. I don't think
there's any question that the pro-
visions relating to medical expens-
es, for Instance,or casualty losses,
moving expenses, child care ex-
penseshave got to bo mnde simpl-
er."

"HOW MANY OF you have seen
the schedule that Is required for
child care expenses?" Henkcl ask-
ed. "It's a wing-dooier- ."

And Henkel denied that Internal
Revenue Is at fault In the com-plexlt- y.

He said It's required by
the law.

"HAVE YOU EVER tried to help
a poor little old widow understand
the pension and annuity rules?"
Hcnkel asked. "The sick pay n,

for Instance. Or the retire-
ment Income credits? They just
can't understand It."

Of course, you won't tlnrf tt
those things on the short form.
But you'll find enough to confuse
you. If people didn't, H. R. Block
would have been In some other
line of business long ago.

BUT, THEN, IF figuring your
Income tax confuses you, there Is
this consolation: it apparently con-
fuses the experts, too,

Using the same set ot facts, a
reporter for a Philadelphia news-
paper asked six commercial

tax preparers to figure his
federal taxes. They came up with
five different answers,

-

THE REPORTER THEN asked
twa fferet Menial RevenueSer-
vice agents far help. Their answers
cmfered by W.

"Se ! tunuNl M my wife," (he
reverter sW, "when I drafted te
represent theaverage,'neat pert'
cHieen whe Nftwre evt Ms tmn
taxes. After three hews at H, she
came up wkh stW another flgwre,"

THE REPORTER uM the IRS
knew from the start what he wm
up to but was oft In Its MM
closely-audite- d effort and later
supplied the "correct" figure The
IRS taxpayer assistancebureau,
on the other hand, made a num-
ber of errors, he said.

Anvwav. don't forget April IS Is
tho deadline.
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Ten years ago
Ken Rankin, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard L. Rankin, nnd Stan-n- a

Butler, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Stanley I,. Butler, elected
"Mr. and Miss PHS" for 1962-6- 3

school year, Miss Karen Harrison
nnd Donald Odam marry In First
Baptist Church of Lubbock; Ricky
Little, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Little, shows champion barrow In
the Other Breeds Class of the
Junior Show nt the Southwestern
Exposition nnd Fat Stock Show
in Fort Worth: Dec Ann Walker
sings nt Houston In State Choir;
"The Music Man" showing nt Tow-c- r

Theatre.

Twenfy-fiv- r yeflrs aao
E. R. (Buster) Moreland nnd

Mrs. John F. Lott receives the
Chamber of Commerce annual
plaque awards for "outstanding
community service."; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jimmy Puckctt, announcethe
birth of a son. Jimmy Herbert:
Noel Don Norman, son of Mr and

JIM

leva,
STAKTtP VJMSM MS WAS

THIRTEEN feAtt OUP IN HIS
Hometown of pawviuc.
Illinois:. TO PK.

was CNier ev&iuecr ron
TUG LOCAL VMUK COUrAUY.
AUP I CKtW UP
im thc uTiLtry Mt FiKr
JO WA M0WIU4 THt
CKA$ rtAMT.

AN AVIP
LIKt to

COLLECT MJP POLISH KOCK$.
BUT Ml
ACTIVITY WHEU HC Ifiti'r

A fOUT VVAT6K &
5yM0J fOH

JAME. A OF
CORNEAL AMP Mir, I 1HC

TWIKP OP THE
FAUIIV TO VUlM A OUP
KcruTAtieu im wahcsurnY
AMP CtlAtfCM.

Mrs. Ray nnd G w c n
of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Vernon L. were elected as
"Mr. nnd Miss Post High
Mr. and Mrs. Earl announce
the Feb. H of their

Delta Mac, to Jamc3
Harold Allen.

ago
Junct was

elected "most In

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack an-
nounce Feb. It of their

June, to V. L.
Peel; Young was high

in the game with
Kay was

high In "B" team
game at John nnd

James Boren, twin sons of Mr.
and Mrs, Walter Boren, and Don-ai- d

Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Moore arc on front
page of The Post after

award In Cub
the

i

TEXAS fipRESSj ASSICIATIOH

Evtry at
123 East Main, Post. Gana Texas 79356,
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at the Post at for
the as class to an Act of
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Any upon the of any o
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in with State Tax JSJ
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to men with APO $5.00
All mail class mall Is 00
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secretary?"
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FAVORITE
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6RAPUATE

6CMECATIOM

Norman,
Copple, daughter

Copple,

School":
Rogers

marriage
daughter,

Fifteen years
Stewart, forward,

valuable player"
Sundown basketball tournament;

Taylor,
mnrriago

daughter, (Punk)
Gaylon

pointer basketball
Crosbyton; Klrkpatrick

pointer basket-
ball O'Dcnncll;

pictured
Dispatch

receiving highest
Scouting, "Wcbcio Award".
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Make a note If your home it 5 years old, It will cost
roughly 15 per cervt more to rebuild It at today'scosts
increase your insurance to fuH replacement value.
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Hunting violations soaredduri

TTaiimy uaja ui uccr season
AUSTIN The wnnlnn ili.ii. nr- ' ......,J V.UJ Ui

deer season kept gamo wardens
busy across tho state.

Wardens filed 1,111 hunting vio-
lations during December,

Topping tho list were lfll citat-
ions for hunting at night, followed
by untagged deer nnd killing or
possessing deer in closed season.

Not to be OUtdono bv the hlintrra
196 fishermen managed to get
caught In the middle of some
surreptitious net. All but a few
were for no fishing license, n $2.15
Investment.

December's hunting nnd fishing
violations netted theState of Texas
$78,700.

In individual Instances, Free-
stone County Game Warden Ran-
dall Goff cnught throe men hunting
nt night after they had killed three
deer. The three were fined $1,800.

Tho next night Goff cnught seven
men hunting nt night. These men
were fined $750.

Since the deer season has open-
ed in FreestoneCounty, Goff has
filed C5 cases for illegal hunting.
Tolnl fines for these coses have
amounted to some $7,000,

In Cameron County, Don Powell
filed 13 cases with fines totalling
$1,933.50. Powell was checking n
Icckcr plant In Willacy County nnd
found six illegally killed docs. One
man was fined $410 for killing four
of the docs, and nnothcr was fined
$42G for killing two of the docs.
Docs arc not legal game In Willacy
County.

Game Warden GeneBruce whoso
territory Includes Cass County had
a busy two days In December. He
cnught two men with Hlcgnl deer,

PROPOSE STATE HOLIDAY

AUSTIN Legislation hns been
introduced In the 63rd Legislature
to make President Lyndon John-
son's birthday, Aug. 27, n state
holiday.

Cl EAR VI EW
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Chontillyl

hearty
mixed-grai-n bread,

baked
It's madewith a blendof three

different grains-wh-eat, corn and
rye. Buy a loaf today!

E. McDanieL Jr.

ANNOUNCES

Service

Install

Finance

WATEI

HEATEI

The

W.

The Opening Here of

McDANIEL BOOKKEEPING

-T-AX SERVICE

INCOME TAX
BOOKKEEPING SYSTEMS

POST OfflCI LOCATION!

GARZA PEfO.SLHPLY
122 W. MAIN

DIAL 495-336- 8

SLATON OPrtCE. IM S. 8IH
SLATON, TEXAS
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Florida welcomespro rodeo sport
DENVIJR, Colo. Pro rodeo cow

Iwys will head for Florida In

greater numbers this yenr ns the
sport expands In tho Sunshine
State, tho Rodeo Cowboys Associ-

ation said.
At least 25 new rodeos nrc ex-

pected In the nrcn due lately to
the efforts of two Florida stock-
men.

"Pat Hansel of Arcadia, and
Matt Drydcn of Marlnnnn huve met
the requirementsfor producing pro
rodeos, and we welcome them Into

the association," said Dave Stout,

.
"-- fills i,y

BOOKIET, SETA TREE

association secretary-treasure- r.

"The Hansel Hodco Company
and Drydcn's Circle D RodeoCom-

pany both have excellent strings
of bucking stock; both nrc experi-

encedIlvcstocK nnd rodeomen, and
that'swhnt makosup the backbone
of the sport," Stout added.

Hansel will produce at least 15

rodeosthis season,mainly In South-

ern Florida, while Drydcn plans
to produce ten rodeos in tho north-

ern part of the state ns well ns
Alabama and Gcorxln.

law.' w!t 'LKLp
4

ll9U Stout JamesWilliam loe4h shown being congratulated by Troop 3J6 Scout--

Jam Mitchell after receiving the Eagle Scout award last year.

A Salute To
Boy Scouting Which Today Is

Celebrating Its

63rd Anniversary -

i

Is
III

Pai( L . . iii . . ... . i . .. iL DA C.rn4mn And
v" "a naa a long and bentticial associaTion wnn j '

Scout Troop 3 1 6 today asbut on examplehasa sound and expand--...... .i P 1 iii I II m
'"3 out program under Mitchell's direction. Mitcnen grow uK ...

touting hero and was an Eagle Scouthimself.

NATIONAL
BANK

0M
Happy Birthday

Feb. 9
llurnoy Martin
Joyce Steel
Elvus Davis
Marvin Hudman
Rodney Hoover, Crosbyton
Peggy Sue Young
Mclvin Uyrd
Vickie Carol Thomas, Odessa
Richard Allen Dudley
Rocky Pace
Sherry Lynn White
Jimmy Warren
Dustln Amnions

Feb. 10

J. E. Parker
Mrs. George McPhcrson
Woldon llorton Jr.
Mrs. Madanc Johnston
Judy Kny Heintz
Duvid Clary
Mrs. Susie Hrown
Dlnn Dllborry
Alice Gutlurrez

Feb. 11

Homer McCrnry
Mrs. John Lott, Lubbock
Jack Morris
Don Richardson
T. W. Claborn, Blmontc, Calif.
I'.llon Mathis
Sandra Darlonc Guthrlo,

Memphis
JamesMcllrlde
Sue Johnson
Clevc Hnrpor
Ronnie Morris Jr., Pnrmlngton,

N. M.
Feb. 12

Mrs. Gone Tyor
llowen Stephens,Plains .

Mrs. H. J. Dietrich
Mrs. Fred Robinson
Cnrolyne Motslor
Timothy Oakley
Joe Irons
Tinn McAllstcr
Terry Carter
Timmy Carter

Feb. 13

Jill Justice, Lubbock
Kny linker
Clarence Hawkins
Doris Clark
Robert Hakcr
Mrs. H. W. Schmidt, GIndowatcr
Hcverly IJokcr
Peggy Jockson
Karen Snecd
Alice Fay Harper

Feb. U
L. P. Kennedy Jr.
Andy Schmidt
R. V. HIncklock
Jimmy Hays
Mrs. George Scott
Pntti Ann McClclinn

Feb. 15

Connie Ann Samples ..
Mrs. Arthur Morris, Plainvicw
Punk Peel
Ilud Short
Wayne Thomas
Mrs. Harold Gordon
Mrs. Joo Moore .

Nfrs. L. P. Wood
Rremln Stclzer
Ricky Illshop

Reed takes over

as SantaFe head
AMARU. LO John S. Reed was1

elected chairman and chief execu-

tive officer of Santa Fe Indus- -

trie. Inc.. today bv the board of
directors. He will continue as
nrcMiilent nf the holdine comiwtiv
and prident nnd chief exocutlvo
officer of Tho Atchison, Topekn
and Santa Fe Railway. Tho appoint
ment is effective 1.

need succeedsErnest S. Marsh.
who retired effective Jan. 31.

linm iii Chicnuo in 1917. Reed
attended Hotchklss school In Con-

necticut, Las Alamos Ranchschool,
nenr Santa Fc, N. M., and Is n
graduate of Yale University. He
began his Santa Fe career In the
mechanical department at TopcKii,
Ks., in 1939.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Thorn

and

Mexican Food

Are FeotUfed at

Gemz
STEAK HOUSE

Clalremont Highway

Beer On Tap
Deer and Wine

Served with Meoli

FULL BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON DINNER

MENU

DIAL 2470

Open 6 AM lo II PM
Dally

ClOSED MONDAYS

FABULOUS FEBRUARY

It Only Takes A Minute To Loo!

ChevroletImpala r. Sedan .

IMPALA SEDAN, 13, Darket
Red, vmyl roof, 360 V8 ong., air,
rnany more. Sticker $4,774.90

IMPALA R SEDAN, 112, Light

Blue, air, 350 V8 ong., plus many
extras. St.ckci Price $4,559.90

IMPALA SEDAN, 12, Light g
green and white, air, 350 V8 eng., r
nany extras Sticker Pnce $4,61 1.90

LAGUNA COLONNADE HT COUPE,
1 4 1 , Dk red, vinyl roof, air, power

brakes& steering,auto trans, stereoJp

tape, AM rad o, plus others.Sticker
Price $4,585.45

IMPALA SPT. COUPE, 8, Dark Red, e
air, 350 V8 eng., AM-F- rad:o,
many more. Sticker Price $4,750.90

3,950

3,775

3,825

3,850

3,930
CHEVELLE DELUXE COLONNADE HT

COUPE, 137. Lt. Copper,air, vmyl
roof, power steering & brakes, 350c " fV8 eng., hydramatic trans., many f ll I
extras.Sticker Pr.ce $4,186.45 JfXJJVJ

IMPALA SPT. SEDAN, 6, Oiamo.
air, 350 V8 eng., many extras.
Sticker Price $4,684.90

DEL AIR R SEDAN, 115, LgM
Blue, cur, 350 V8 rig . many extra
SKker Pr ce $4 346 90

VEGA HATCHBACK COUPE, 149tl
Mod Red, with many extras
Sticker Price $2,452.65

$3,894

IMPALA R SEDAN, 113, Light e
Green,air, 350 V8 eng., many ex-- r
tras. Sticker Price $4,487.90

NOVA HATCHBACK COUPE, 148,
Lt Copper,air, 350 V8, hydramatic
trans., power steering,more extras.
Sticker Price$3,730.26

VEGA HATCHBACK COUPE, 108
Med. Green, many extras. Sticker
Price $2,419.65

VEGA NOTCHBACK COUPE, 134,ei
Liaht Yollow. many extras.
Sticker Price $2,326.65

3,676

2,275

3710

$3,350

2,225

2J62

CAPRICE CLASSIC SEDAN
15 gien-Qol-d, a r, AM-F-

man exra. Stumer P ,ce $5 9j1

IMPALA R SCO AW L.gi.
Greon, air, 350 V8, enj p nwiy
extras. Sticker Pr ce $4 C90 90

LAGUNA COLONNADE HT COUPE,
1 46, Bege,air, powf brakes h

dramotk trans., power stf- - n-- j e
stereo tape.AM rad o. S c

Pric $4,511 45

r i . i.i.jn i rn v 1 mul h ... . .

air, hydramat : trans , powe s;e 1" T
ing & brakes,AM pusli " il0 S S S 1
many extras Sticker Pr.ce$4,0?) 45 Jl tt 3 J

MAL1BU COLONNADE HT COUC
144, OKimoit & White, air, ,1)

V8 ng., hydramt c Irani . powi c
steering, plus many extras St ckt
Price $4,177.45

CUSTOM EL CAMINO V8, ,

Blue, air, 350 V8 eng., hydi t q
Irons., power stering & broki- AVV

. . ... . . i . , t rpusnDunonraaio oncKtrj ..

USE OUR PLAN!

1973 of Your Choice With Our Low, Lou
Plus All Insurance

CHEV STEPSIDE PICKUP, 132, l ost
White, 6 cylinder, plus extras
Sticker Price $2,93690

MALIBU COLONNADE HT COUPE,
142, Lt. Green, 350 V8 ong , hy

dramatic trans , powor steering,
many extras Sticker $3,701 45

OLDS OMEGA COUPE, 150.
Omega Red, air, power brake &

steering, auto trans., vtnyl roo
Rocket 350 eng., plus many more
Sticker Price $4,010.30 .

And It Only Takes A Minute To Make A Deal ! !

Harold Lucas

Sale

Lasts

All

Month!

75Q

s3,850

3,875

3,605

3,644

PACKAGE

Financing

2,515

3,225

$3,575

Chevrolet
--Olds

IMS. Broadway Dial 2825

"Yovr fofl of Distinction"
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WANT AD RATES
Wlnt Insertion per Word 5c

otuecutlve Insertions,
per Word 4c

MfetlHium Ad, 12 Worda 75c
del Card of Thanks . 1.23

GarageSales
GARAGE SALE: Inside, lota of

clothes andother items, Nice pa-
per shell pecuns. Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, will take
stamps.215 W, 12th St. ltp 2-- 8

CARAGE SALE: 120 N. Ave. P.
Friday and Saturday. ltc 2-- 8

GARAGE SALE: 901 W. Maln. Fri-
day and Saturday 9 a. m. to 5
p. m. ltc 2-- 8

Cardof Thanks
We want to thank all of our

irlends for your thoughtfulness
while Roy was In the hospital and
tece we've been at home. The

visits, food, cards and beautiful
Hewers were so appreciated, and
jrour special prayers for Roy's re-
covery meant so much. May God
richly bless each of you.

Roy and OUIe Stevens

Wo wish to thank our friends for
their expressionsof sympathy dur-
ing the loss of our mother, Mrs.
F. E. Weaver. We appreciatethe
prayers, food, flowers and friends
that attended the service. May God
bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Johnston
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Weaver
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Weavor
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Field
The Grandchildren

Thanks to my many friends for
the flowers, cards, Rifts and food

nd especially those who came to
say homo on my 89th birthday,Feb.
X God bless each of you.

Scotty Samson

Words cannot expressour apprec-
iation and love for all who sent
cards, prayers and words of en-

couragementwhile Delmer was in
the hospital. May the Lord bless
each of you. Thanks so much.

Delmer and Mary Cowdrcy

Real Estate
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Will sell

or trade for house In Post of
equai value a nice three-roo-

furnished house In Spur.
Call Beulah K. Dlrd, 629-434-

tfc 0

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two asd
three bedroom houses. Small
down payment; 7 per cent In-

terest.For Information call Mrs.
Ales Brewer. Dial 2M9, tfc 7--7

FOR SALE OR RENT Two bed-
room unfurnished house 803 W
3rd St Phone 327-561-

2tc 2-- 8

Lost & Found
STRAYED: North of Post. liRht

brown Welch pony, wearins
brown saddle Gcorgic M. Will-so- n.

Phone 495-232-0.

ltc 8

CAPR0CK TV

Service on All

Makes & Models

Specializing in

COLOR TV

REPAIR

PHONE 495.2243

132 W. M4n Ft

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO

ENGAGE IN WEATHER MOD-

IFICATION ACTIVITIES
Notice is hereby given that At-

mosphereIncorporated of 5652 East
Dayton, Fresno, California, 93727,

who holds License No. 2 of the
State of Texus, intends to engage
in an operation to change or pt

to change byartificial meth-
ods the natural development of
atmospheric cloud forms for and
on behalf of the Colorado River
Municipal Water District located
at P. O. Box 869, Big Spring, Tex-

us, 79720, and will conduct the pro-
gram of weather modification de-

signed to increase precipitation by
means of the aerial application of
silver Iodide and other artificial
nuclei as follows:

1. The area over, or In which,
equipment may be operated shall
Include the counttlcs of Lynn, Gar-
za, Kent, Duwson, Borden, Scurry,
Fisher, Martin, Howard. Mitchell,
Nolan, Glasscock, Sterling and
Coke.

2. The target area, within which
the precipitation Is Intended to be
enhancedcan be described as fol-

lows:
The boundary may be described

by a line at Big Spring, Texas,
and running along Highway 87 In
a northwesterly direction to a,

thence north-northea- on
Highway 87 to the north border of
Dawson County, thence east nlong
the north border of Dawson, Bor-
den, and Scurry Counties to High-
way 84, thence southeast ulong
Highway 84 to Roscoe, in Nolan
County; thence south-southea- to
Marynoal; thence southwest to Sil-

ver In Coke County; thence south-southwe-st

approximately 13 miles
northwest of Sterling City; thence
northwesterly along Highway 87
to the point of origin at Big Spring,
Texas.

3. The equipment, materialsand
methods to be used In conducting
the operation within the thl area
of approximately 3500 sq. miles In-

clude a 3cm radar system; cloud
seeding aircraft, and the applica-
tion of silver iodide Ice nuclei, hy
groscopic nuclei or other nuclei con
sidered appropriate to the artifi-
cial nuclentlon of clouds or weath-
er systems.

4. Tho program will be opcrtion-a- l
during the period from April 15.

1973 through October 15. 1973.
5. Any personswho feel they may

bo affected in some adverse way
by this program may file a formal
complaint to th Texas Water De-

velopment Board P O Box 123S6.
AuMin. Tncas 78811
Signed

THOMAS J HENDERSON
President
Atmospheric Incorporated

Public Notice

OO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS?
If viu want help call 495-34'-

t95-25l- 495 3396 or 495-342-

52tp

Wanted
WANTED Sewing to do. Mrs.

Maude Dobbs. Phone 405-29- or
495-29- 3tc

WANTED: Customers, any day
and every day, Garza Feed and

Supply. tfc 6--1

Help Wanted
EARN 150.00. Any non-prof- it or

ganlzatlon. Sell Wotklni Vanilla.
School, churches or clubs. Call
799-49- or write Watklns Quality
Products. 345 Orlando, Lubbock,
Tex. 79413. tfc M

WANTED: Waitress, apply In per-

son. Gen'ez Steak House.
tfc

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reej. Melng on 2nd Thurt.
Billy Dorner W.M.
Paul Jonas Sect,

For Your Welding Need-s-
Stock Trailer Repairs, Corral Building, Mobile

Home Steps,Steel Gates,Cattle Guards,
Small Repairs, Portable Welding.

JACK TRAMMELL -

PHONE 495-275-9

.W. B. PEWITT
PHONf 4 --3245 (After 6 P. M.)

TWO DRAW LAKES

mi WOm M SAiMMAYS ft SUNDAYS

Legal Notice
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF

TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealedproposals for constructing
161.770 miles of Seal Coat. From
US 385 to Swisher County line;
From Parmer County Lino to US
385; From 4.9 miles north of US
62-8- 2 to From US62-8-2

to FM 40 (Savuge); From Pleasant
Valley to US 84; From US 84 to
US 280; From US 380 to FM 1313;

From Lynn County Line to US 84;

From FM 41 (Ropesvillc) to Terry
County Line; From US 70 to FM
168; From US 70 to FM 1842;

From FM 211 to US 380; From FM
211 to Garza County Line; From
New Mexico State Lino to US 60

(Bovina); From SH 86 to FM 145

(Lazbuddie); From Castro Coun-

ty Line to Sklpworth Ave. (Kress);
From Sklpworth Ave. (Kress) to
Briscoe County Line; From FM
145 to Hale County Line; From
Yoakum County Line to US 62

(Wellman); From Hockley County
Line to US 380.

On Highway Nos. FM 145, FM
2236, FM 2576, FM 399. FM 2282,

FM168. FM1842. FM2080, FM212',
FM2290. FM1172, FM400 & FM213.
covered by C 754-4-- 4 3, C
2177-1-- 3, C 2765-1-- C 721-6-- C
721-7-- 5, C 721-8-- C 2124-2-- C
1630-3-2- C 1212-2-- C 190S-1--3, C
1055-1-- C 2124-3-- C 302-61-- C
2444-2-- C 754-5-- C 754-6-1- C
1907-1--3. C 879-2-- 5 & C 1630-4--2 In

Castro, Crosby, Garza, Hockley,
Lamb, Lynn, Parmer, Swisher &
Terry Counties, will be received
at the Highway Department, Aus-
tin, until 9:00 A.M., February 21.
1973, and thenpublicly openedand
read.

Plans and specifications includ-
ing minimum wage rates as pro-
vided by Law are available at tho
office of William M. Pope. Resi-
dent Engineer, Lubbock, Texas,
and Texas Highway Department,
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

2tc 1

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Arthur Rlvas

GREETING:
You are commandedto appearby

filing a written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or before 10

o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days
from the date of issuance of this
Citation, tho same being Monday
the 26th day of March. A. D . 1973,
nt or before 10 o'clock A. M . be-

fore the Honorable District Court
of Gnrza County, at the Court
House In Post. Texas

Said plaintiff's was filed on the
16th day of August. 1972. The file
number of said suit being No. 2898

The names of the parties in said
wilt are Socorro Rivas as Plain-
tiff and Arthur Rivas as Defen-
dant.

Hie natureof said suit being sub-
stantially as follows, to-wi-t:

Plaintiff prays she be granted a
divorce from tho defondnnt. plain- -
tiff also prays that she is given the
permanent care, custody and con-

trol of the minor children born of
said marriage and that defendant
be ordered to pay a reasonable
sum for the support, maintenance
and education of said minor child-
ren until said children shnll reach
the age of 18 yearsor until further
order of the Court and for such
other nnd further relief as the
Court may deem to grant, either
at law or in equity.

tf this Citation Is not served
within 90 days after the date of
Its Issuance. It shall l returned
unserved.

Issued undermy hand and teat
of said Court, at office In Post.
Texas, this the 30th day of January
A.D.. 1973.

CARL CEDERHOLM, Clerk
Court, Garxa County, Texas
(by) ELIZABETH DUNCAN

Deputy
4tc 1

For Sale
FOR SALE: Good used refrigera-

tor. Also cement blocks. See Wll-k- e.

3tp 2-- 1

FURNITURE AND SEAT COVER
upfeoltterlAf. Serving Post and
area for 14 years.All work guar-
anteed. Free estimates, We pick
up and deliver. Custom Uphol-
stery. Rt. 1, Post, Tex. Phene
4W-J- tfc 11--7

"Try Us First - You'll

5e Glad You Did"

Garza Auto
Parts

lie wesT maw

TH4

For Sale

FOR SALE: "Sewing machine re-

possessions.Tako over payments
with good credit, discount for
cash. Singers, Whites, Pfaffs,
Unlvcrsals. Somo with triple
lock stretch stitch. Four less
than $25. Wrlto or call Lubbock
Sewing Center, 1913 19th, Lub.
bock, Texas.

tfc

DATER STAMPS: Have you check-

ed yours this year. Only a buck
thirty-fiv- e at The Dispatch.

4tx

FOR SALE: Two bedroom mobile
home. See at 306 N. Ave. I, or
call 495-338-3 or 495-242-2.

tfc 12-2- 1

NEW and Used Saddles.Bob's Sad-

dle Repairs. 4 m. SW of Post
on FM 669. Telephone 495-314-

tfc 7-- 6

FOR SALE: 1966 Falcon Sport
Coupe In good condition: V-- 8, 45
speed transmission. Reasonable.
Sco Curtis Whitley nt Garza Auto
Parts orca II 495-324-1 after 6.

2tp 2-- 1

PLASTIC
PIPE
Largest stock
All kinds.
For plumbing your home; Plastic
Water Pipe; Plastic Sewer Pipe.
High pressure Plastic Pipe. AH

types fittings for Plastic Pipe. R.
E. COX LUMBER CO. ltc 2-- 8

BE gentle, be kind, to that ex-

pensivecarpet, clean it with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampoocr
$1. Wackcrs. ltc 2-- 8

SPINET Piano, like new. Individ-
ual with good credit may assume
balance In small monthly pay-

ments, also have spinet organ
available. Write J&B Collection
Agency, Box 3321, Lubbock, Tex.
79410. 2tp 1

FOR SALE: 65 Mustang, 4 speed
good condition, good tires. Call
3009 or 3244. 2tc 2-- 8

PIANO bargain In Post. You can
arrangemost attractivepurchase
of Fine Spinet PInno. Concert
tone. Small payments. Write nt
once McForland Music Co.,
1401 W. 3rd, Elk City, Okla. 73644.

ltp 2-- 8

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so easy
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampoocr $1. Hudmnn
Furniture Company. ltc 2-- 8

Buy Your

ck

STEREO TAPES

at

Western Auto

FOR SALE. Spotted Poland China
boars and gilts. Sec Walter Jo-se- y

or call 495-272- 2tp 2-- 1

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.

You must be pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 134 Texas, Sla-

ton, phone 828-686-8,

tfc 5--

FOR SALE: Luzicr's cosmetics,
contact Sue Trammell, Two
Draw Lake or call 495-275-

tfc

FURNITURE upholstery and re-
decorating. Wo guarantee t o
please! See Earl Rogers or call
495-272-6.

tfc 12-- 7

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C
Edmund Fkwey, Photographer.
14 Maui, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.

M142. tfc 11-- 5

MATTRESS RENOVATING: Per
all your mattressneeds new
ones, box springs, klfig asd
queen size. Call F. F, Keeton,
49&-28- Salesmin from Lub-
bock will calL

tfc 8--3

See Me For

INCOME TAX

WORK

Accurate Returns

ReeseneJsteRales

ChariesDidway
802 W. Ilrh Phene2114

DIAL

Texas Girls' Choir

piano contestset
FORT WORTH Prizes have

been Increased nnd tiga limit rais-
ed for Texas Girls' Choir's eighth
annual Piano Contest April 13, 14

and 15 In Scmlnnry South, Town
Hall, Fort Worth.

Girls between theages of 10 and
15 from throughout the United
States mny npply to enter the con-

test. Application forms should be
requested by writing Tcxns Girls'
Choir, 3341 Edith Lane, Fort Worth,
Texas 76117. Applications must bo
returned postmarked no later than
March 15.

Contestants will be competing
for more than 500 In awards.
Winner will receive $250 and n
trophy and will appear as guest
soloist at the TGC spring con-
cert In Will Rogers Memorial Aud-
itorium.

Other awards will be $100 and
a trophy for second place, $50 and
a trophy for third place, $25 and a
ribbon for fourth place and a rib-
bon for fifth place.

Too many girls who ore eye
openers only know how to uso can
openers.

Miscellaneous
STANDING nt stud, paint stud

Balmy Max 1694. Breeding fee
$100. Floy Richardson, call 996-322-

3,p 2-- 1

ED'S ROOFING CO.-Shl- nglcs nnd
iar roots, ah work guaranteed.
Coll 2502 after 6 p. m.

tfc 9--

EXTRA

WHITE SWAN, 8 OZ. CANS

Tomato

ALCOA, IB"

Aluminum

Tomatoes
Runtr, 5 Lb.

Potatoes

Gldn Dtlleleut

tb.

GRAHAM COMMUNITY NEWS

Methodist
undergoes

By GLENN DAVIS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Delmer Cowdrcy

returned Wednesday of last
week from tho Brownflcld Gener-
al Hospital from n stay of over
six weeks where was n patient.
Mrs. Cowdrcy camo n fow
times for a few hours. He Is re-

cuperating well nnd attended ser-
vices at the Church of Christ both
morning and evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Mnxcy of
Lubbock spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bryan Mnx-

cy, and attended church services.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth Cook of

Amarlllo visited over the weekend
with his parents in Post nnd her
relatives here,

Mr. nnd Mrs. James met
and baby In Snyder Sunday alter-noo- n

for n visit. The B r n d y s
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Brady wore
visiting his sister.

Byrd visited Saturday
night and Sunday with her

Mr, nnd Mrs. E. E.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. G. Thuctt Sr.

visited In the Twin Cedar Nursing
Homo Sunday afternoon.

The Gerald Carpenter family of
Lubbock visited Sunday nftcrnoon
with Mr. nnd Mrs. WaggonerJohn-
son nnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClellntl
spent several days at their
lake home. Mrs. BUI nnd Jul-

ia of San Antonio visited her par-
ents at the lake. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-Clcll-

visited his niece, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Becker, and family at
Marble Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Jr.
McClcllan were there. Mr. and Mrs.

PRATT

HORSESHOEING
P. O. Box 232 Post, Tox.

PANCAKE

MIX
m s

2

Box

Lb. 49c

Sauce. . .

1.000

SALAD

oz.
BOTTLE

HEAVY DUTY ROLL

Foil ... 49'

GOLDEN FRUIT

Bananas
lb. . . 10c

... lb. 29e

RANCH STYLE

NAVY BEANS WITH

BACON

15 OZ. CANS

4--89c

pastor
surgery

FRISKIES, ASSORTED FLAVORS, 6'i OZ. CANS

Cat Food . . .6-1-.00

RAGU, 15', OZ.

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 39c
EASY-O- N, 22 OZ. CAN

SPRAY STARCH 59c

RED RIPE

tag

... 49c

Apples., 19c

MRS.

homo

ho
homo

Stone

Kcllls
grand-

parents, Peel.

down
Stone

JIM

Pillsbury

16

1 -

Mason McClcllan made n short vis-
it nt tho lake.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Robinson and
family visited over tho weekend at
Ranger with his sisternnd brother-in-la-w

Mr, and Mrs, L. D. Sharp.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Delmer Cowdrcy were her brother
nnd slslcr-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Clark, of Llttlcflcld, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Windham, the Bobby Cowd-
rcy fnmlly, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Lnngcrhnns nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Donnlc Windham nnd son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elvus Davis, Pat-
ricia, Stcphanlo nnd Bcnnlo Baker
visited n short while Sunday after-
noon with Mrs. Glenn Dnvb.

Wo welcome the Sidney Hart
family Into our community. They
moved In the house vacated by
the Bob Baker family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Gossctt visit-
ed nr-n-r Petersburgrecently with
the JasonJustice fnmlly.

The Graham Methodist minister,
tho Rev. Joseph Yates, underwent
surgery In n Lubbock hospital
Monday. He came through the sur-
gery well. Wo wish for him a

I fast recovery.
Donald, Keith and Diannc Gos

sctt were Sunday luncheon guests
of their pnrcnts nnd grandparents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Gossctt.

Mud Chains

LesterNichols

Gulf Wholesale

101 West Main

SOFT 'N LITE, 5LB. BAG

FLOUR .... 4'
PILLSBURY, ANGEL FOOD, 16 OZ. BOX

Cake Mix . . . 51

8r1.00
KRAFT'S

ISLAND

DRESSING

69
KRAFT, 28 OZ. BOTTLE

WHOLE, POUND

WILSON'S CERTIFIED, 6 OZ,

CURED

HAM

lb. 49c

--o.

nil. f.inm . .

"iin me F uiti.
A nf .. '

communitv nn,i ?!
...... nun l0
when Rev Yatc, SJJ

...Mr..nnd.M.r.s Carl Flj
yuunon waxeyj Tun

For Sevang Moch,r

GUTHRIE SEWlJ

MACHIMc mi
501 N J

DIAL 495-3ll- J

Income ij

Service

Full-Tim- e Now

to Tax Returns

Office n My Horrj

Returns $5 and

CALL 2627

For Directions To Myl

W--W Income
& BookkeepingSd

WANDA D001F

mm
am

GOOD,

BEEF RIBS

Ih 4k

oar-D-- w oauce . . o

smoker!vtnics 4
PKO.

number

Broad

LEAN

aii meat Koiogna . .

HOCKS

WILSON'S CERTIFIED, POUND ,
Mm Mm m m m m M

bDKed LuncheonMeat 4

THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, FEB. 10,

Parrish
129 W. AUOfl PMf DfilVMY
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T)io program Included (he follow- -

Music
"Believe Mo If All Endear--

Ins Charms" (Stephen Fou-

ler); "The Austrian Green Mea-

dows" (Anton Illavacek)i "Barbarn
(Samuel Pcpys): "Dluo

Eyes Crying In the Rnln" (Roy
Acuff); "Soldier's Joy" War

yf y
DANA EASTER

prowcm

"Mobile

moving

(rnrv,

to

ocfwlly

Those
Young

Allen"

(Civil

n need nrlsw.
I DwlcAim nrn nnnttini nrnn tt

consider a tnpo measure comes
In handy hero. Families might
want to uso standard-slz- o beds If
space Is available for them.

Measuring built-i- n dressersand
drawers can dctcrmlno whether
thcy'ro deep enough to serve well.
One mobile homowo Inspectedhad
clothes closets that were not deep
enoughfor u clothes hanger.
Lighting also merits a good check.

It should be nmplo and flexible
In tho living room, kitchen, bed-

rooms and bathroom.
Studying a home with the family

In mind Is n must. Factors to con-

sider Include activities tho family
will perform In the home, furni-
ture needs spacefor adding more
pieces If necessary,n place for
such Items as the television set,
stereo or the sewing machine, and
enough storagespace.

Interior furnishings help make
the unit livable. In over 90 per
cent of mobile homes sold, furni-
ture, draperies,carpeting and appl-
iancesarc part of n sales package,
so a careful look at them is In
order.

Although some mobile homes
aro fully furnished, most provide
a bare minimum of furniture.

Living rooms might contain a
sofa and ono chair. Dining areas
usually have a table and four
chairs, while some also include a
hutch or china cabinet.

In the living room, sit on the
sofa and chairs to determine their
comfort. Check for ample padding
on the fabric-covere-d frame and
the springs.

Another look at comfort and
padding Involves beds andmattres-
ses. Most bedrooms Include a bed
and chest of drawers, with or
without mirror. Somo master bed-

rooms contain an over-size-d bed
queen-sir-e or even king size. Other
bedrooms often feature under-slz-c

or a special size made especi-
ally for the mobile home market.

Sizes of appliances are generally
standard andcan range from min-

imum standnrds to luxury stand-
ards. Don't expect top-quali- fur-

nishings and appliances in less
expensive mobile homes.

Thero aro three choices for tho
buyer not satisfied with existing
furniture and nppllnnccs:

1. Furniture and appliances mny
be deletedfrom tho order dcnlors
usually do this at the buyer's re-

quest. However, don't expect the
price to drop a large amount. The
manufacturers buy these furnish-
ings by the car load, at greatly re-

duced prices.
2. Buyers may accept tho unit

including furnishings und applian-
ces with plans to replace tho fur-

niture later.
3. At tho time of tho purchase,

better quality furniture nnd appli-
ances can bo selected and tho cost
included in the prlco of tho mobile
home.

One more consideration is car
pets and window fabrics. Factors
to study Include their appeuranco,
care, how long they will last, nnd

SUNNY SOUTH

JO HARDIN

Wote Now Offering

tot Quality Fabrics

Sort, 3.W vd.
J

ttoms Up Shop

folk tunc); "The Wlndwood Mow-
ers" (Woody Guthrie),

"Swiss Mountain Yodel Waltz"
(Sucss)j "My America" (Prank
Studmlckn); "Red Hnndkerchlcf
Waltz" (Czech folk tunc), "Cher
van no Vcnor Polkn" (Henry

"Tho Czechoslovaks
Wedding Waltz" (John Smctana),
"At Setting Sun" (a Czech Invnslon
song).

Behlon Is n life
National Federation of Music Clubs
nnd enters competition on the In-- 1

dividual basis. He holds nine I

awards In tho "Paradeof American
Music" nnd five awards In the I

National Music Week contests.
Uehlcn is an accomplishedmusl

clan who plays many other musical '
Instruments, including guitar, ton-- ,
ccrtlnn, hnrmonlca nnd orgnn, He
has been playing folk music since
ho was a smull bov nnd bennnI

making dulcimers several years
ago as a hobby. However, It soon
grew Into n full-tim- e business.

The dulcimer was first mndo In
Germany In 1518. They ore now
made In various shupes and sizes
with from three to eight strings.
Uehlcn hns had several of his
Southern Highland dulcimers on
display, and explained how differ-
ent woods are used In the con-
struction to get desired tones and
volume. Tho modern rock music
performers arc now using dulci-
mers In their bands, and many
are made by the Sloton man.

He nnd his wife hold open house
every Sunday afternoon. Peopleof
all ages visit to see his many
musical Instruments and to enjoy
playing folk music together.

Members of the music club were
reminded at Monday's ineulinn of
the 1 Messiah" rehearsals boclnn.
Ing Sunday, Feb. 11, nt the Metho-
dist Church.

Attending the Monday night meet-In-g

were members: Mmcs. Jerry
Crenshaw, Ford, Ed Sawyers,K.W.
Klrkpatrick, James Dietrich, Art-
hur Jackson, J. J. WIndlow. Joel
Dobson, Wiley Miller, Robert Zlvec.
George Miller, nnd
guests Mrs. Dob Dickson, Mrs.
Don Smith. Mrs. Hob Nicholson
and Mr. and Mrs. Rchlcn.

FROM TWIN CEDAR

By SARA WHITLEY
Hello there. Did everyone enjoy

the beautiful weekend as much as
we did?

Everyone here Is doing real good
except Mrs. Miller Is not very
well. We hope she is soon well
again.

Tho Methodist Church came Sun--

uy. Rev. nob Ford and n isroup
who did not sign my book!) came.

Everyone enjoyed it very much.
The ministers have all made their

visits. Thank you all for coming.
It docs mean a lot (o our people.

Patsy Sandersonhas beencom

ing each Wednesday und reading
the Bible, singing hymns nnd hnv--

HUBERT COOKS VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Cook of
Lcvellnnd visited over tho weekend

llh Mrs. Cook's mother, Mrs.
Ethel Redman, on their return trip
from Dallas.

their quality In general.
If you are shopping for a mobile

home exercise tho snme care you
would In building or renting n
home or apartment. Before you

buv. bo suro to check on places
for vou to nark your mobile home

sometimes tms can uc a prooicm
For shopping Information on cx

tnrlor features call mv office at
495-205- nnd I will send you
publication on tho subject.

MR. AND MRS. ELMER L HITT

Former residents to observe
Golden Wedding anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer L. Mitt ol
Tow, formerly of Post, will cele-
brate their Golden Wedding Ann-
iversary with an open house, from

Mrs. Maudie Hankins
sewing club hostess
Mrs. Maudie llunktns guvc a

rending "Wuys I Love You" at a
meeting hold last Friday by the
Mystic Sewing Club In her home.

A report was given on the "Help-
ing Hand" activities and pluns
were made to prepare u sunshine
box to be given to the needy or
shut-In-

Mrs. Hnnklns served refreshments
to Mmcs. Pearl Polk, Mac Shipley,
Nell Windham, Alcne Runklcs,
Josephine Robinson, Jimmy Hud-ma-

Ruby Butler, Winnie Hender-
son nnd Miss Henrietta Nichols.

Mrs. Henderson will be hostess
for the Feb. 1G meeting.

ing prayers. Last week she brought
Evelyn Jones, Lcln Huntley, Mrs.
Smith nnd Mary Goodwin with her.
It was very nice of ull to come.
Everyone enjoyed the program.
We hoio others will come.

Mrs. Tcnfl came Friday morn
ing and read the Blblu to every
body. All of our people enjoy
those readings so much. So many
of them can't see to rcudy any
more.

We have a new resident in the
home. She is Mrs. Mary Mitchell,
mother of Jamos Mitchell. She
lived In Childress before coming
here to be close to Jamesand Ir-

ene, Jimmy and Cindy, who visit
her every day. Mrs. Jo Hill nnd
Mrs. Marion Wheatloy also visited
her. We hope she will bo happy
with us.

Mrs. Lucille Walker. Mrs. Vir-

ginia Terry and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Inklcbarger visited Mrs. Inktebur-go-r.

Others visiting were Elfrcdn Car-

penter nnd Pam, Debblo Eploy,
Kay Mauldln and Junior, Rene
Flultt. Mary Lou Gotunlcs, Inez
Huntley, Edith Clary, Sonny nnd
Vent Gossctt. RosaBoucher.Matttc
Vuught, Mrs. WesleyStephens.Mrs.
Mell Pcorce, Henrietta Nichols ana
Willie Goodglon.

We nrc planning an
valentine box for everyone on Feb.
H, with refreshments. Evcryono is
Invited to come Join us.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jurd Young visited
nnd brought crackers. Thanksl

LARGE SHIPMENT

of New, Spring

Ladies' Sandals
Make your spring selections now while

Our Stock is Completein Sizes

It you prefer, useour layaway planl

MEN'S AND BOYS'

WHITE SHIRTS

SALE PRICED

WiM Be Sold at Half Price

LAVELLE'S
"SHOP LAVEUE'S AND SAVE"

2 until 5 p.m., on Sunduy, Feb. 11,
in their home.

Mrs. Hltt, the former Gladys
Elliot, and Elmer Hltt, were
married Feb. 9, 1923, In Floydadn.
The couple lived In the Plansant
Valley Community 42 years.

Hltt, retired in 19C7 after farm-
ing In Pleasant Valley for 40
yenrs. He was born In Alius, Okln.,
and Mrs. Hltt was born in Paducah.
Tlie couple have four children,
Mrs. J. B. Robinson, of Post,
Mrs. Wesley Scott of Roswcll, N. M.
Sonny Hltt of Ralls, andJerry Hltt
of Dallas. They also have II
grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren.

Agent presents
clubs program
Mrs. Dana Feasterpresented the

program "Responsibility and Re-
spect in the Home" at a meeting
hold by the Graham Home Demon-
stration Club Feb. 2.

Roll call was answered with
"Have You Hod a Car Accident?"
and Instructions on "How to Report
a Traffic Accident" were given.

During tho businesssession the
members voted to go to the Twin
Cedar Nursing Home In the future
und entertain.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Feaster nnd ten members.
The next meeting will be held Feb.
1C.

Gas firm income
ii new high
AMARILLO Pioneer Natural

Gas Company's consolidated net
income reuched un all time high
In 1972, and earnings per share,
bused on current shares outstand-
ing, also exceeded any previous
year In company history, accord
ing to an announcement muue to-

day by Burton P. Smith, president.
Consolidatednet Income tor Pio

neer Natural uus company anu
subsidiaries amounted to 0,852,272.
This compares with net Income of
$8,971,091 for the year 1971 Earn
ings per share for 1972 were JI.32
compared to $1.20 pershare in 1971.

The board of directors declared
a regular quarterly dividend of 21

cents.The dividend will be payable
March C to stockholders ot record
on Feb. 20, 1973.

cu.
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PANTS

School principal

speakerJan.31

at club meeting
Development of Technical Voc-

ational Education was the program
presented at a meeting heldJan.
31 by the Woman's Culture Club
Hie meeting wus held In the home
of Mrs, J. H. Hnlrc, with Mrs.
Jack Uurrcss and Mrs. Herman
Havls as hostesses.

Mrs. Uurrcss, president, culled
the meeting to order with a report
given by Mrs. Hnlrc on the Alger-It- a

Park fence.
Mrs. J. F, Storle Introduced

Jack Alexander, who presentedthe
program which included "Needs
for Technical Vocational Schools"
and "Local Information In Our
Schools".

Miss Tlnna Shiver, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. William F. Shiver,
presented n flute solo.

Thoseattending were Mmcs, Till-
man Jones,Jack Myers, J. F.
Storle, Bob Dickson, Havls, Lee
Davis, Ruby Klrkpatrick, l.o i s
Williams, I. L. Duckworth, Helen
Richards, Ralph Welch. M. J.
Malouf, Hnlrc, Burrcss nnd guests,
Mrs. W. F. Shiver, Tiana Shiver
and Jack Alexander.

Thursday Club meets
in Viva Davis home
Mrs. Viva Davis was hostess for

a meeting held by the Graham
Thursday Club Feb. 1.

The afternoon was spent visit-

ing and doing handiwork.
Those nttcndlnK were: Mmcs.

Pearl Wallace, Ada Odcn, Iris Mc- -

Mnhon, Sue Maxey, Davis and
visitor, Mrs. Lola Peel.

The next meeting will be held
Feb. 15, the place to be unnounced
later.

JUST

The Pott (Yexas) Dlspalch Thursday,Feb. 8,

Close City club hearspatrolman
Ken GUbrcnth, with tho Texas

Highway Patrol, gave the program
"How to Report a Truffle Acci
dent" nt a meeting of the Close
City Homo Demonstration Club
held In tho center,

Roll call wus answered with
"Have You Had a Car Accident?"
Mrs. Hooter Terry was nominated
to be voted on by the council to
go to tno district meeting that will
be held April 5 In Colorado City.
Two new memberswere added to

mobil

s low as

per pair

IN

the club, Mrs. Onclta Gunn and
Mrs. Brcnda Stlcc.

HostessesMrs. Thelma Thomas
and Mrs. Lola Peel served refresh-
ments to Mmcs. Virginia Caster,
Jane Terry, Fayc Payton, Terry.
Dana Feaster, Gunn, Stlce and
three visitors Mrs. Jenn Tiptea
and Mrs. Evelyn Jonesand

Misery may love company, but
never expects very long visits.

MAGNETIC SIGNS
for your car or truck

$15

low-co- exposure for your business
less than hand lettering
easilytransfersfrom one vehicle
to another
Many sizes to choose from

Special trademarksavailable

I Q71 B cr ' f

1
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p FROM OUR

From 89c to 16.50

FOR
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DON AMMONS
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AUSTIN The Texas Legislature
swept away some of the clouds
last week and made Important
moves toward "government In the
sunshine."

In addition to passing the re-

vised "open meetings" law pat-tcrn-

after Florida'sfamous "sun
shlno law" House committees ap-- !
proved a new "open records" law
for Texasand placed on the House
calendara "free flow of Informa-
tion" bill.

Changes in the Texas open meet-
ings law will allow the public and
press to be Informed of all "quor-
um" meltings of public bodies. It
was approved 132 to 13 by the
House of Representatives and mov-

ed over to the SenateJurisprudence
Commlttco.

Closed meetings will be held to
a minimum under the exemptions
In the new law. It was authorwl
by Rep. Carl Parkorof Port Arthur
and submitted as a part of House
SpeakerPrice Daniel Jr.'s "reform
package."

A marathonfive-ho- hearing by
tho House Judiciary Committee
chaired by Rep. t Hole was
held on the "free flow of infor-
mation" measure. This proposal Is

H. D. 10, sponsored byRep. Duve
Allrcd of Wichita Falls.

It grants n "news source" confi-
dential privilege, and allows Texas
journalists to get more information
about governmental, law enforce-
ment and othor matters important
to the public.

The Houso Judiciary Committee
approved the bill 16 to 4 and sent
It to tho House floor for debate
this week.

II. B. 6, the "open records" moo-sur- e,

will allow the public and
press access to most all records
of government, city, county and
state, that arc not closed by state
statute. A few other restrictions
were placed on the bill sponsor-
ed by Rep. Lane Dentonof Waco.

All of those "governmctit in the
sunshine"measuresfollow the pat
tern of new House rules which
open committee meetings, and
follow the trend townrd "openness.

PEOPLE'S WATCHDOG PRO-

POSED Legislators from Hous-

ton and Fort Worth have introduced
legislation proposing to crente the
office of "Ombudsman" in the
State Government in Texas.

The Idea has been put before
the legislature in previous sessions
only to receive a cold shoulder.
The Ombudsman would be an In-

dependent and politically neulrnl
office with tho sole duty of Inves-

tigating and recommending actum
on citizen complaints about state
government administration, umler
the proposed legislation.

Tho two sponsors. Reps. Hawkins
Mcnefeo of Houston and DnvhI
Finnoy of Fort Worth, sW

weuld be bl to pro
tcct Individual cittums by giving
them recourse for tbtr grtevam f

ngnlnst unfnir or abusive udmim
Btratlvo practices.

The Ombudsman, however, wou,.i
havo only the powvr t tritu
and publicize, but not rvrs- - ui
desirable administrative action

MICKEY MOUSE DISCRIMIN-
ATION Houston Rep. NirMn
(Nick) Nichols has Introduced If
Islution which he says will eltmina'.
tho "Mickey Mouse" discriminate
practicesof some insurance comp-

anies whon It comes to selling
automobile and fire insurance

1 On bill would prohibit any fire
or automobile insurance company
from cancelling, refusing to issue
or refusing to renew a policy be-cau-

of tho age, sex, race or
place of residence of tho person
applying for Insurance.

Rep, Nichols says "older people
andyounger people aro the victims
of automatic discrimination when
buying auto Insurance, even though
they may have good Individual
driving records."

Another Nichols' bill would re-

quire that the only kind of life In- -

Early or

Late

... Or Right in

the middle of

your busy day,

HOWELL'S

6 TO 10

it open to tetve
your food needs

Howell's
4 10 W

SK MAIN

The Post (Texcn) Dispatch

surancepolicies which can be sold
in Texas would bo tevcl term
policies which are guaranteed re-

newable to age 80 without evi-

dence of insurability.
"The typical cash-valu-e life in-

surance policy is one of the most
prevalent and least understood
consumer frauds in existence,"
says Nichols. "The simple fact ta.
at the death of the Insured the
benoflciary automatically loses the
cash value of the policy."

PRAY QUIETLY PLEASE Son.
Walter Menaden, Republican state
senator from Houston, has dropped
a bill in the legislative hopper to
allow local school boards to estab-
lish periods of silent prayer or
meditation at the beginning of
each school day.

The U. S. Supreme Court says a
school district cannot dictate to a
class of students the wording of
a daily prayer. Mengden says his
bill would "got around that ruling
through this bill which authorizes
private pruyer. not as a religious
service or exercise, but an oppor-
tunity for silent pruyer or medit-
ation on either tho anticipated act-
ivities of the day or by those so
disponed on a religious theme."

DWI IS A NO-N- OR ELSE
Daytown Rep. Joe Allen has In-

troduced loguslatlon to require a
mandatory minimum y sus-
pension of operator's license upon
first conviction for driving while
Intoxicated, and a mandatory one-ye-

sentenceon secondconviction.
Rep. Allen says Department of

Public Safety officials tell him
"almost a third of all fatal rural
uccidonts were the direct result
of drunk drivers. State-wid- e figures
are almost as high."

"Ovor 700 people were killed on
Texns Highways by drunk drivers
in 1071. Consider that nearly 300,-- 1

000 accidents thatsame year were
causedby drinking and driving and
that the ratos go up every your,
and you got a good idea of the size
of the problem." says Allen.

Allen says he had DPS support
for his bill, partly because "Juries
hosltnte to suspend a driver's li-

censefor a whole year. Conioquent-lv-.

our officers make the arrests,
but can't get the driver off the
rond for any significant length of
time."

FLU LEADS IN TEXAS

AUSTIN The leading communi-
cable dtsoanc in the state in 1973
was mfhteftca und other flu-lik- e

iltne4. the State Health Depart-
ment reports. The loading

disease nationwide In
172 wis gonorrhea, which ranked
second m Taxa with 38,401 re-
ported rases

ll SATURDAY,
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PEAK PERFORMANCE!
Standing on tho peaks of their
hilly homeland, thepeople of La
Gomcra, In the Canary Islands,
can "talk" to their neighbors as
far as 6 miles away. How? With
a special whistling languago
that they've Invented!

FOUR TUB RECORD!
You don't have to be a million-

aire to enjoy exciting four-chann-

wordings on tape, disc or
ovsr AMFM stereo radio. You
can. for instance, get a sclid
state AMFM and FM muni-nle- x

rccoivcr from Tcledyne
n ..i ii.li ...i,u r..... ..k

.iiiAmflili, frtwinrnf-- v mntml
and separatecontrols for vol--

ume. balance, bass and treble
for a very modest 899.95. Each
of Hell's 14 new audio compon
ents sstrmsfeature "btage A .
' c hannel soundfor the ultl

j i l 'ilti net!'T lr'

Belter weather
helps harvest
LUDUOCK Cotton harvesting!

has resumed in all areasas opon,
weather prevails, according to W. ,
K. Palmer, In charge of the Lub-

bock Cotton Classing office of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Samples from 86,300 bales were
tested and classed at the South
Plains cotton classing offices at
Lubbock, nrownllcld, Lamesa and
Levellnnd during the week ending
Friday. Fob. 2. This brought the
total classed for the season to
1.4C2.000 bales.

Estimates indicate that approxi-
mately 80 per cent of this season's
crop Is now out of the fields.

Gradosof cotton at Lubbock were
slightly lower than the previous
week.

France. In 1875. adopted o Rep-

ublic rather than a monarchical
form of government by a one vote
margin.
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SHUGART

COLOR
PHOTOS

WACKER'S

I1Y GUM!
IookIng very much liko a fan, a
hcorlngoidpatentedIn 1879 was
designed to gatherand transmit
soundthrough Its user's teeth!

e
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VEGETABLE PRODUCTION

AUSTIN Value of commercial
vegetables potatoes, sweet pota
toes and strnwbcrrles-produ-ccd In.il..Texas during 1972 $143,827,'

fMW thW lc nn lnrrr.nr of five
from ,ho carcn

. ., nrniil,r.
tlon in 1972 were onions, carrots,
watormolons, cabbage and canta'
loupes.
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How often I've heard It said,
"One picture Is worth a thousand
words!" Being n word man myself,
I hadn't really appreciatedhow
true tho old saying was. Writers
and readersboth carry on a shame-
less love affair with words. The
passions in n book can often be
more real than llfo Itself.

An author can get so carried
away with his (or her) words that
they becomo more real than real-
ity. I once heard Ayn Rand Inter-
viewed on television. Her philo-

sophy of Objectivism Is the spine
and soul of her novels. She Is very
serious and earnest about It. Yet
people arc sometimes puzzled for
they wonder If real human beings
ever net the way Miss Rand would
like them to act.

Sho was nsked to name some
Individuals who measured up to
her philosophy. She replied, "John
Gait, Hank Rcardon und Howard
Roark". This answer might not
stnrjlc you, but it startled me. All
three arc heroes In her novels. I

strongly suspect that In her mind
they nre Just as real and alive as
flesh and blood men. And quite
probably she would get along
better with them than her live
acquaintances, for nftcr all, she
formed them und made them flaw-

less In the first place.
But buck to where I started, as

powerful as words may bo and as
convincing as a story, or a book,
or n newspaper article might be
told - the mighty picture will still
be more persuasive. Just the other
day, the Library Board saw such
u picture. It was a rough draw-
ing by David Ncwby of a possible
floor plan for the completed libr-

ary.
How long we've talked about the

completed library. It has been the
subject of our hopes and dreams
from the beclnninc. more
than two ycars It has been the
number ono project for the board.
It has been close to tho heartsof
people In the community, receiv-
ing over $17,000 to date for its
construction.

But what would It look like?
That was the question. We've stood

SHOW YOU CARE
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LISTENING POST
By GEORGE L. MILLER

In our present building, gazed at
the walls, tried to pierce tho solid
masonry and lmnglno what tho
whole library would look like.

Being a word man, I'vo had
difficulty seeing It. Not that I

ever doubted It could bo done, or
be done.The wonder of faith

Is that It allows us to believe In

that which Is not seen, and surely
our library Is the fruit of faith If

ovor thcro was oncl
Now, suddenly, we have a pic-

ture. Small, proportions not too
precisely Indicated, Just the hnzlcst
suggestionof what reality will one
day be, but n picture at last. Tho
board was unanimous In Its excite-
ment of this pencil drawing. It was
confirmation that our hope was not
foolish, our plan not doomed to

Got A

UWACK
Valentines

n
215

'defeat. Here was a real library

Bears

Gifts

would be an assetto the commun-
ity and one thut could provide
first-rat- e library service to Post
and Garza County.

Ask mo now about the now
library, and I can see It. Not ns
clearly as I will seo It, but I can
still see It. And I'm pleased. Uc-for- o

tho year Is 6ut, you will be
too! Yes, one picture Is worth ten
thousand words, It will do more
for you than all the library col-

umns ever written In tho Post
But better even than the

picture will be the new library
itsdf.

Don't take my word for It come
and sec.
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Boy Scouting
Today Celebrates Its

63rd Birthday!

National

America's Scouting movement offers an

exciting educational experience for growing

boys, pointing the way toward a life of tol

man.

Post for majority of Scouting's63 yearshasbeenclosely associated

the movement and remains today.

As long we haveinterestedadults to provide leadership, enrolling

boys Scouting no problem.

On Scouting's63rd birthday we salute the local leaders who make

this community'sjjrticipation possible.
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AFTER FOUR DAYS' OPERATION

Cotton harvestbrought to
halt again by light rains

Four days of harvesting weather,
tarting Saturday, got nnoth e r

AfiXi bales of Gurzu's 1972 cotton
crop mit of the fields before yes-
terday's light rains brought every-
thing to a standstill again.

The four-da- y 'stripping opera-
tion' filled up all the county's
ruttun truilors and boostedthe har-
vest to dute to approximotely 24,-K- S

bales.
Tliu 21,163 bate figure Includes

the 22, IDS the area'sgins had gin-
ned of Garza'sharvestup to yes-
terday noon and the additional
1.670 balos the gins hud on their
yards when the showers cnmt

It was too early for grade rt

to come back on the "Feb-
ruary hurvwit" so how the latest
cotton will fare prtco-wis- e is still
to Ik' determined.

If last weuk's ginnor estimates

Postings--
(Continued from Page 1)

and for tho first time In three
months had a chance to read them
from front to back.

We even learned to typo lying In
ed with the machine on the bed

to. Try it sometime and sec If
yea can get up to 20 words a
MMHtC.

There'sone thing about a stupid
little thing like a swollen foot you
cant walk on. It's a mighty cheap
lesson In learning to appreciate
Pfierntlonnl health.

on the harvest remaining Is any-
where near accurate, thero are
somo 8,000 bales or more still
In the field now awaiting more dry
weather and some empty cotton
trailers.

Some of the gins got started up
again last Friday, but for most of
them it was Saturday.

Here's a report:
Planters Gin. Plantersstill hasn't

"caught up." The gin was down to
only 10 trailer loads when the week-
end sunshine dried out fields en-

ough to get tho harvest going
again. By Wednesday noon, the

Tractor course is

io start Feb. 12
All tractor owners and operators

are reminded of the short course
in "Tractor Maintenance" to be
held Feb. 5 at 7 p.m. In the
Vocational Agriculture building.

N. K. Waggoner, tractor mainte-
nance specialist with tho Texas
Education Agency and Texas A&M
University, will bo on hand to In-

struct In all phases of tractor
maintenance

Special attention will be given
to "the electrical system," "fuels
and lubricants," "diescl fuel In-

jection" and service for maximum
performance.

Further Information may be
obtained by calling E. A. Howard
or Lorry Sealcs, vocational agr-
iculture teachers.

NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS

It is against the city ordinance

to burn lawns. Violators will be

filed upon.

CITY OF POST

and

TO BE

gin had ginned 2,630 for the two-ye-ar

season and had built back
up to 350 bales on the yard.

Storle Gin: About 1,900 ginned
Including what was on tho yard.
Sevenor eight hundred morebales
expected sometime.

Graham Gin: 4,990 bales ginned
with 300 on yard.

Close City Gin: 3.5C0 bales ginn-
ed, 150 on yard.

Pleasant Valley Gin: Close to
1,900 bales ginned, 135 on yard.

Hackbcrry Gin: Half to be count-
ed ns Garza cotton, 5,460 bales
ginned, 753 mora on yard. Lots
of ricked cotton still in fields, but
what's been ginned of ricked cot-
ton has ginned pretty well.

Doslnger Gin: 3,146 bales ginned,
200 on yard.

Grassland Co-o-p Gin: Third coun-
ted as Garzn cotton 1,896 bales
ginned, 325 on yard.

Hot meals
(Continued from Page 1)

meeting that tho meals for tho
elderly programdid not necessari-
ly have to be operated by any
Interested organization or be org-
anized for that specific purpose.

Thero was somo discussion of
organizing n non-prof- it

for the undertaking.
Last Thursday night's meeting,

postponedfour times by bad weat-
her, drew a small, but Interested
group to hearMrs. Mary Williams,
coordinator of the Lubbock Meals
on Wheels program, explain Its
uperation.

"Our program has nothing to do
with welfare," she
"We serve tho home-boun-d who
can't through age or Infirmity pre
pare meals for themselves."

She said that "social contact'
established In tho delivery of the
meals Is very important to the
elderly recipients. Volunteers are
asked to deliver meals one noon
each week and the time Involved
requires only an hour to 75 minu-
tes. She demonstrated the contain-
ers used to keep the foods hot.

Services of a dietitian arc requir
ed to Include meals within special
diets as necessary, she said.

Rev Sheldon Jackson, Presby-
terian Introduced rein-

deer into Alaska In 1891 to aid the
Eskimos.

Open House

Consumer Information
Night

You are invited to an open house:

Tuesday,Feb. 20, 1973
from 7 to 9 p.m.

NO SALES MADE

corporation

emphasized.

mlssionnry.

Come and see all tho new merchandiseand plan your
own style of decorating.

Our staff will be on hand to answerany questionsand to
explain the various styles, woods, finishes, etc.

The best informed customer makes the bestbuys.

Hudman Furniture Co.

roll.
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POST'S BIG MAN HITS ONE

Reggie Moore sinks a field goal for Post n the Antelopes 53 43 win over Frensh p hero last
Friday night. At tho right, a Frenship player, Roger Pace and Stove Hays wait to scramblo
for the rebound which didn't come. Although losing to Denver City Tuesday night,the Lopes
are still in the running if Slaton can beat DC Friday night. (Staff Photo)

POST HIGH SCHOOL

Semesterhonor roll

includes 19 studeuts
Nineteen students arc on the

first semesterhonor roll and 25
on tho second nine-week- s honor
roll at Post High School

All "A" grades oro required
for a student to make the honor I

Those on the semesterhonor roll

Talk to be aimed

at teen-ag-e group
SNYDER Jim Post, nationally

known lecturer,educator, traveler,
and prison chaplain will appear
Thursday, Feb. 15 at 9:30 a.m. In
the Fine Arts Theaterat Western
Texas College.

Post, who appeared In the movie
"In Cold Blood, will speak on the
subject of "AdulLs Too Soon."

Ills talk will be aimed at teen-
agers. He will speakon "the desire
for adult status" beforo teens arc
ready for it, and "the double
standardof conduct for adults and
teenagers that makes for an ex-

plosive situation and constitutes the
biggest hangupwith today's youth."

Post's appearance Is through the
courtesy of International Lectures,
Inc.

Bernard Ramsey to
attondTCU event
Bernard S. Ramsey, minister of

the First Christian Church, plans
to leavo Monday for Fort Worth
to attend Texas Christian Univer-
sity's annual Ministers1 Week.

The minister will conduct the
regular 11 a.m. worship service
this Sunday. His sermon subject
will be "Wrong RSVP." Tho Lord'
Supper will also be observed.

The minister will be back In the
pulpit Sunday, Feb, 18, at which
time his sermon subject will be

Better Listen to God Beginning
Now."

Chorus rehearsal
set for Sunday
The Community Chorus will be

performing tho Easter portions of
Handel' "Messiah" this spring

The first rehearsalmeeting for
the chorus will bo Sunday after
noon, Feb. 11, at 2:30 p.m. In tho
sanctuary of First Methodist
Church.

Anyone In the community who
is interested In singing with this
group Is asked to be presentSun-
day afternoon. Details about the
performance and further rehear
sals wilt' be discussed at Sunday's
meeting.

IIOMK FROM VISIT
Mrs. Joe Callls relumed last

Thursday from the Clear Lake City
suburb of Houston where she-- had
rxnt six weeks visiting her grand-

daughterand family. Mr. and Mrs.
E. R Harris Mr. and Mrs W J.
Cathcart and Mrs. Darrcll Kokols
were there from Monday until last
Thursday. Mrs. Callls returning
home with them.

The Norwegian merchant fleet
of some 1,400 ocean-goln- c vessels
totals nearly 20 million gross tons
and ranks fourth In the world be
hind Liberia, Jann and Great
Britain.

by grades arc as follows:
Senior: Roy S. "Rusty" Conner,

Bill Hudman, John Johnson, Donna
McBrldc, John Minor, Cryst a I

Nichols, Roger Pace,
Junior: Darin Bnker. Jan Hall.

(Sylvln Smith.
Sophomore:Sandy Dullard, Kem-

per Matsler, Troy Simpson.
Freshman: Patricia Bilberry,

Bruce Blanton, Bryan Davis, Ray
Martinez, Jennifer Miller, Kim
Mitchell.

Students making the second nine-wee-ks

honor roll were:
Senior: Jan Bilbo, Rodney Com-pto-

Roy S. "Rusty" Conner, Bill
Hudman, John Johnson, Gaynoll
Mng, Donna McBride, John Minor,
Crystal Nichols, Roger Pace.

Junior: Tonyn Carlisle, Joe Crnlg
Jan Hall, Sylvia Smith, Darin
Baker. ,

Sophomore:Sandy Dullard, Kcm
per Matsler, Troy Simpson.

Freshman: Patricia Bllb c r r y
Bruce Blanton, Pam Carpenter,
Bryan Davis, Ray Martinez. Jen
niter Miller, Kim Mitchell.

El Pasoshow
(Continued from Page 1)

Clary.
Adults going to help supervise

tho group were Jimmy and Ada
Lou Bird, Jack Myers. Neal Clary.
Charlie and Alma Brown, Fredand
Nlta Myers, Ronnie Dunn and the
county agent.

Twelve county 4-- members will
also be entering livestock In the
Judging contests at the Houston
Livestock Show and Rodeo, which
is to open Feb. 21 and continue
through March 4, They are Lance
uunn, Mire Dye, Rusty Conner,
Cindy Bird. Debbie Crnddock, Pat
Mitchell, Jerry Johnson. Barry
Morris, Tim Morris and Jay
young.

Dispatch classified
while you sleep.

DO YOU NEED

DeepFreeze

Refrigerator

Or Most Any

OtherHousehold

Appliance?

We're Pretty Sure

to haveit

Give Us

AT

ads work

A Try
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HEADS ROUNDUP
Bill Shaw (above),SanAngclo
livestock operator, has been
appointed Roundupchairman
for West Texas Boys Ranch,
board president Ken Sponcer
announced.Shaw was wagon
boss for Tom GreenCounty in
tho 1972 Roundupand served
as wagon boss at largo in
charge of special events in
1971

VISIT FROM PLAINS
Mrs. Bowcn Stephensand child-

ren of Plains spent Saturday visit-
ing In the home of Mrs. W. W.
Stephens.

It's the
Law . . .

OBSTRUCTING AN OFFICER
Without any doubt, punching a

policeman In tho noso would
amount to tho crime of "obstruct-
ing nn officer." But what about
tho assorted lesser confrontations
that nrlsc dally between citizen
and constable? Where docs tho
law drnw the lino?

Generally speaking,you may bo
guilty of this offenso even if you
do not resort to any force at all.

Take the enso of n youthful
demonstratorwho "went limp"
when the pollco ordered him
to climb Into n patrol wagon.
Charged later with obstructing
nn officer, he argued that ho
could not bo punished for simply
doing nothing.

Nevertheless, tho court found
him guilty ns charged. The court
said his refusal to obey n lawful
order not only dclnycd and ob
structed hb own arrest but also
delayed nnd obstructedtho arrest
of others.

Attirmntivc action, of course,
is even riskier. Thus:

A motorist lost his temper when
he found n meter maid beside his
parked car, writing up a ticket
that he felt was unjustified.

First, he refused to accept the
ticket. Then, when tho meter
maid tried to put It on his wind
shield, he blocked her path and
deflected her arm.

A court concluded afterward
that theseactions, added together,
did constitute the offense of ob
structing an officer.

This docs not mean, however.
that a policeman has to be treated
wnn kiu gloves. Kcasonabic re
monstrance Is within a citizen's
rights.

in another case, while a man
was being plnccd under arrest In
a tavern, his wife Informed the
police with vigor that they had
no right to take him nway. Still,
she did not Interfere physically
wan the arrest. Nor did she use
threatening language.

Haled Into court for obstruct
ing nn oinccr, the womnn was
found not guilty of any offense.
Tho court sold:

"Policemen are no more exempt
trom criticism than cabinet mln
Isters."
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